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Twn-Pifv- 4 Tm. Men's Union

Lower Prices . V- - ' i. l''.i?o ! t M f; t? ft oft rtf J! Underwear 1. Suits .

$1.29, $2.49, $4.50 fta: smr.TTT $2.25, $3.49, $6.90

riCNUUJTON, OUR
GROCERIES OppoMlta Hotel IVndMon.

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

HOES Next Season's Prices r

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS NOW!

CASH STOIi E rJX TOMORROW MORNING;. I lfCVtSRxjis ItrrtRS OP KSOOrtfH?NXWTIOM

The J. C. Penney Company's
policy of price protection lor its
friends stands out even more
prominently now on a declining
market than when prices were
going up.

Our staff of expert merchan-
disers with their hand ort the
pulse of the market continually,
are quick to anticipate every
downward tendencie of prices on
lines of merchandise we handle
and we are promptly advised
through our daily bulletin ser

kSP A MAN IT'S NOT BecuXR w rAiPhone 432 300 West Webb St.

g Out of the High Rent District
peciveR a LerreR, but bsoosg
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A CUing Account
3
3

vice.

The Golden Rule

was not written into the business
policy of J. C. Penney merely for
effect It has always played an
important part in our everyday
business life.

Right now in the clothing sec-

tion it means giving you good
clothes on the basis of replace-
ment costs later on.

To get an idea of what this
policy means to you, we ask you
to come in and see the suits we
offer at

$22.50, $24.75, $27.50,
$32.50, $3475, $37.50.

OVERCOATS
$19.75 to $42.50.

VERY SECTION OF U. S.

Xo man or wman can arford to pay b&s In any oth-
er war than by checks, for it is the most accurate
method and adds to your reputation for being mod-
ern and alert.
And a housekeeper must pay her bills by check if
ah is at all concerned s to wticrn the money goes.
The stub of your clieck book acts as both a record
and a receipt. It shows at a stanee how much you
are paying to the storekeeper, butcher and grocer.
It is much less etravaeant than paying out cash.
Come in and talk to our officers or tellers about the
ease with which a checking account Is opened, and
the many advantages.

LAC.

OREGON' AGRim.TI'n AT. rr.i
LEGE, Corvallis, Nov. l. Every sec-
tion of the United States will ha ran- -
resented at the Hort show in the mens'
gymnasium at O. A. C. Xovemher a

and 6. Massachusetts. Indiana Michi
gan, Missouri, Iowa have each sent ap-
ple exhibits. From Texas have arrived

- -- - - 'iBrp mi ... i j&?

ALLIANCE, Neb., Nov. 1. (A. P.)
A heavy blanket of snow, which be-
gan falling late Saturday night, cov-
ers northwestern Nebraska and parts
of South Dakota and Wyoming, ex-
tending as far as .Montana. The storm
was without cessation in this section
through yesterday and continued last
night. Thus far It has not Interfered
seriously with train service and fall
wheat will be benefitted but unless
there is clearing weather tomorrow. It
is expected to cut down the vote
Tuesday in sparsely settled country
districts.

varieties of pecan nuts. nni rnii.
fornia will be well
large display of nuts, subtropical and
desiduous fruits.

J. C. Penney A Nationwide Institution
TheAmerican National Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sort in Castera Oregon'
HEAVY FALL RAINS ARE

BOON TO CAULIFLOWER COAL MKX AUK IVTHCTKn the federal grand Jury today charged
with violation of lh. lver act.ONLY TWO WDS FOIl PLANT

Tn Cure a Cold In One IT '

Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears
the signature of El W. Grove. 10c.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 1. (A.
P.) Eleven retail coal dealers and
two mine operators were Indicted by

Dr. Lynn E. Blakeslee
Chrome and Nervous Dtaeasea and
Diseases of Women. Electro

Therapeutics
fampla Bid Room 1 '

Phon. 41 4

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Nov. 1. "Fall cauli-
flowers. In contrast to other vegeta-
bles and fruits have been particularly
benefited by the heavy fail rains," said
A. G. Bouquet, professor of vegetable
gardening at O. A. C, on his return
from a field trip to Oswego. Profes-
sor Bouquet inspected the cauliflower
field of C. W. Kruse, considered one
of the best examples in the state of a

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and 25 Smith-Crawfo-

Building.
Telephone 704 Rea. T4I-- B

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. (A. P.)
Two bids have been received by the
shipping board for the' great Hog Is-
land shipbuilding plant. Barde Broth-
ers, of New Tork, hid four million and
the New Jersey Machinery Exchange
J4. 268, 750. The plant will cost seventv IuMiS4MTsiNi

0million. Chairman Benson said that
the bids were entirely inadeauate. Haprofitable field. rejected both.

DUBLIN, Nov. 1. (U. P.) Kelvin
Barry, nineteen year old student, was
hanged today for alleged complicity in
the murder of three British sold)ers.
Barry's sentence, stood despite the In-

tercession of high Sinn Fein church,
officials who petitioned the Irish

wAlkert calmlv to the
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CO IliV'S CASH GROCERY:1 ss
Cabaret Dancing Every Evening at the ti

Mscaffold without the assistance of the

S3
guards and stood unflinchingly wnne
the final preparations were made for
the dropping of the trap.a7Jolly Inn

Cafeteria
Basement St George Hotel

THIRTEEN JAPANESE TAKEN

Nov. 1. (A. P.)
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rig SUGAR, ALL YOU WANT, in 25 lb., 50 lb. tod 100 lb.
lis
j SUGAR, ALL YAU WANT, in 25 lb., 50 lb. and 100 lb.

i Mclu, at the lowest pric.
Il '

Ul BUTTER, Danish Brand, lb .......
'

..
ill
j Milk, Federal Brand ..13c

MUk, Hebe Brand, 2 for.. 25c
Ijjj Milk, Carnation Brand 15c, 7 for $1.00

Thirteen Japanese alleged to be agents
of a ring engaged in slipping Japan-
ese Into the United States have beenCome and dance to your heart's content

amid the most favorable surroundings. arrested here in the last few days, it
became known today.ifitt'Miafn!fiirBiiiiB'it'aiH'ttr

WALKING SUIT OF KID
HILLS Red Coffee, . ..i K 55cJ 8 ,b( 70 .

ill Hill. ri.. rwr.. ........4
1 ID. lUCj J IB.

Quaker Corn Flakes "..Zl'JSji toe 25c

ip leache No. 2 tins sliced or halves, each ...35c 'l
LI Pineapple, tin ......20c, 35c and 45c
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We cat too fast-- we

eat too much.
Eat (ess-ch- ew it more.

WRIGLEYS
after every meal-ai- ds

digestion. cleanses the
mouth and teeth and

sweetens breath.

The New 1921

BUICKS
COSTS UTTLE rem ems MUCH

Still 5C
Everywhere

'i
it. ihave arrived.. Gome in and look

them over.

Only 3 days left
lie mire to see our big Ten-Da- y Sale Exhibit of latent

19"0 AIcDoukuIIs handsomest ever tihown before this
fcale closet! Note the prices!

McDougall
TheOnlAutoFrontKitchenCabinGt

Hit and Junt reach. Why trot, trot, trot- - Have half
you kitchen brfoie you in one of these McDougalls. Come
and get one at our Sale Trices based on old wholesale
coets. We have no Idea what the new prices will be.
MrUouKallx are the fimwt kitchen cabinets built. Made by
the olilcst firm in the biLstnexH, leaders from I he start. You
will arree on their excellence when you see them.

Have by buying now. Hpeelal terms, if desired, for these
Uxt three days!

Cruikshank & Hampton

Qregon fiotor (jarage
Distributors r

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

This rait Is all of kid. soft,
d, kid,, as)

.liable) as soy cloth and novelty
asides. Its color Is delicious
ull, soft, with
Iriped (rsps color and black for
ie pockets and hat. Narrow
sods ot th kid ovtllns all loo

.dtes. ' ;

Sealed Tteht7 THE FLAVOR
--Kept Risht V LASTS

PboM Millit-t- l F-- Webb St )l AIJTV fX)C.T8
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